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Introduction 

Schedule Planner gives your students the ability to plan their class scheduled for a specified 
quarter using the World Wide Web. This document describes how to install Schedule Planner, 
release 1.4. 

Getting Started 

This section covers things you will need to do before you undertake the installation process.  

Gather Required Information 

In the first part of the instillation process, you run the InstallShield Setup program, which will 
prompt you for information unique to your college. Be prepared to respond to the prompts that 
are displayed; prompts may include some or all of the following questions: 
 

Setup Prompt Description 

Server Installation Type The type of web server on which you are installing the 
Schedule Planner HTML files. Options include: 

• HP-Unix server located on your campus. 
• Linux server located at SBCTC-ITD (www.ctc.edu).  
• Linux server located on your campus. 

NT server located on your campus. 
College Code Your three-digit college code. 
Domain Name Server The domain name of your web server, for example: 

www.yourcollege.ctc.edu 



Setup Prompt Description 

Schedule Planner URL The URL to the web pages (HTML files) for Schedule 
Planner, for example: 
www.yourcollege.ctc.edu/wts/student/schdplan 

Rqserver Location The URL of the Web Transaction Server CGI program. This 
program resides in the CGI directory on your Web server, 
for example: 
For most Unix and Linux systems: 
www.yourcollege.ctc.edu/cgi-bin/rqserver 
– OR –  
For most NT systems: 
www.yourcollege.ctc.edu/scripts/rqservnt.exe 

Secure Server (SSL) Whether Schedule Planner is being installed under the SSL 
security protocol (https). Options include either Yes or No. 

HTML File Extension The type of HTML file extension you are using for your 
HTML pages. Options include either .htm or .html. 

 

Files Included with this Release 

The following files are included with this release (files noted in bold have been changed since 
Schedule Planner, release 1.3): 
 

File Name Description 

blank.html A Blank Screen 
install.html These Instillation Instructions 
waci210Base.html Define Branch Campuses and  

The HTML File Used to Initially Access Schedule Planner 
waci210a.html Class Time Grid 
waci210b.html Class Selection 
waci210c.html Display Schedule 
waci210h.html Help Text 
waci211a.html Select Courses 
waci211b.html Reserve Times 
waci211bie3.html Reserve Times for I.E. version 3 
waci211c.html Request Student ID 
waci211d.html Buttons 
waci212.html Select Schedule Quarter 
waci213.html Registration Log In 
clear.gif Clear Selections Button 
open.gif Blank Square 



File Name Description 

reserve.gif 'Reserve' Square 
sqr1.gif '1' Square 
sqr2.gif '2' Square 
sqr3.gif '3' Square 
sqr4.gif '4' Square 
sqr5.gif '5' Square  
sqr6.gif '6' Square 
submit.gif Submit Selections Button 
schdplan.cfg Instillation Configuration Template 

Updating Schedule Planner from a Previous Release 

This section provides instructions for colleges who already have Schedule Planner installed and 
are updating to Schedule Planner release 1.4. 
 
Note: If you are installing Schedule Planner for the first time, skip this section and perform only 
the steps described in Installing Schedule Planner for the First Time. 
 
To install Schedule Planner 1.4, you must complete the following steps: 
 

1. Run the InstallShield Setup program (SchedulePlanner-1-4.exe).  
2. Copy the new Schedule Planner HTML files to the web server.  

Install Files on the Web Server  

This section walks you through the process of installing the Schedule Planner HTML files on 
your web server. In steps 1 and 2, you run the InstallShield Setup program, which saves the 
Schedule Planner files on your PC. In steps 3 and 4, you copy the files to the web server. 
 

1. Download the InstallShield Setup program for Schedule Planner from the SBCTC-ITD 
Web site by clicking SchedulePlanner-1-4.exe; save the file on your PC. 

2. On your PC, double-click the SchedulePlanner-1-4.exe executable file. 

The InstallShield Setup program is launched and prompts you for various information 
that you must provide (see Gather Required Information). When you have finished 
responding to the prompts, the InstallShield Setup program automatically expands the 
Schedule Planner files onto your PC. 

3. On your PC, locate the Schedule Planner installation directory. The default installation 
directory is C:/Program Files/CIS/Schedule Planner 



4. Copy the file waci211a.html from the Schedule Planner installation directory on your PC 
to the /schdplan/ directory on your Web server. You can use any software that allows 
you to copy files (for example, Windows Explorer or FTP). 

• Copy the HTML file to the /schdplan/ directory as ASCII.  

Verify that the permissions on the file are correct. At a minimum, they should allow Read 
access for all viewers of the Schedule Planner page. 

Installing Schedule Planner for the First Time 

This section provides instructions for colleges who are installing Schedule Planner for the first 
time. 
 
Note: If you already have Schedule Planner installed and need to update the application to this 
current release, skip this section and perform only the steps described in Updating Schedule 
Planner From a Previous Release. 
 
To install Schedule Planner for the first time, you must complete the following steps: 
 

1. Run the InstallShield Setup program (SchedulePlanner-1-4.exe).  
2. Build a new directory on your web server.  
3. Copy the Schedule Planner HTML files to your web server.  
4. Configure the HP3000.  
5. Test the instillation.  
6. Put Schedule Planner into production.  

Install Files on the Web Server  

This section walks you through the process of installing Schedule Planner on your Web server. 
In steps 1 and 2, you run the InstallShield Setup program, which saves the Schedule Planner 
files on your PC. In step 3, you build a new directory on your web server. In steps 4 and 5, you 
copy the files to the web server. 

1. Download the InstallShield program for Schedule Planner from the SBCTC-ITD Web site 
by clicking SchedulePlanner-1-4.exe; save the file on your PC. 

2. On your PC, double-click on the SchedulePlanner-1-4.exe executable file. 

The InstallShield Setup program is launched and prompts you for various information 
that you must provide (see Gather Required Information). When you have finished 
responding to the prompts, the InstallShield Setup program automatically expands the 
Schedule Planner files onto your PC. 

3. On your Web server, build a new directory to store the Schedule Planner HTML files. 

The SBCTC-ITD recommends you name the directory /schdplan/. 



Verify that the permissions on the directory are correct. At a minimum, it should allow 
Read access for all viewers of the Schedule Planner pages. 

4. On your PC, locate the Schedule Planner installation directory. The default installation 
directory is C:/Program Files/CIS/Schedule Planner 

5. Copy the files from the Schedule Planner instillation directory on your PC to the 
/schedplan/ directory on your web server (except schdplan.cfg and install.html). You 
can use any software that allows you to copy files (for example, Windows Explorer or 
FTP). 

• Copy the HTML files to the /schdplan/ directory as ASCII  
• Copy the gif files to the /schdplan/ directory as binary  

 
Verify that the permissions on the files are correct. At a minimum, they should allow 
Read access for all viewers of the Schedule Planner pages.  

Configure the HP3000 

1. This section describes how to configure the HP3000 to use with Schedule Planner. 

Log on to your HP3000 using a login to the Pnnn account (where nnn is your college 
code). 

2. To log on, you can use any terminal emulator, for example, Minisoft or Reflection. 

Modify the Web Transaction Server Configuration file ZX0710S.DATA. 

Add or change the following lines: 

• EnableSchdlPlan 1  
This parameter enables Schedule Planner. 

• SchdPlanURL  
https://www.yourcollege.ctc.edu/directory/web-docs/schdplan/  
This parameter identifies the URL for Schedule Planner. Replace the sample 
URL with the URL for your site. 

3. On your HP3000, start the Web Transaction Server Job (ZX0700J). This will put into 
effect your changes to the configuration file ZX0710S.DATA. 

If the ZX0700J job is currently running, first stop it by scheduling the Web Transaction 
Server Halt (ZX0730J) job. Then schedule ZX0700J to start again. You can schedule 
both of these jobs with an Execution Time of I (immediate). 

Test the Installation 

This section provides information about testing the Schedule Planner installation. 



1. Check with your college's Business Office to see if they have set up the necessary 
information for Schedule Planner. Setup Information can be found on the SBCTC-ITD 
Web site, Web Transaction Server manual. 

2. Using a Web browser, display the Schedule Planner page waci210Base.html; for 
example, go to the URL 
https://www.yourcollege.ctc.edu/wts/student/schdplan/waci210Base.html  

Put Schedule Planner into Production 

This section provides information about putting Schedule Planner into production by making it 
available to your students. 

1. Put the application into production by adding a link from one of your college's Web 
pages to the Schedule Planner page waci210Base.html. 

Additional Documentation 

Additional information about Schedule Planner is available on the SBCTC-ITD web site. See the 
Web Transaction Server Manual on the Application General Resources page.  

Contacting SBCTC-ITD for Assistance 

If you have any questions or comments about Schedule Planner, please contact SBCTC-ITD 
Customer Support: 

• by phone at (425) 803-9721  
• by e-mail at support@sbctc.edu  

 

mailto:support@sbctc.edu
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